Allotment „REALIZE” 8
from 14.05.2018 – 18.05.2018
Several rooms have been blocked until 19.02.2018
Please confirm your booking to Motel One Berlin-Alexanderplatz per E-Mail.
E-Mail: berlin-alexanderplatz@motel-one.com
I would like to book a room in the Motel One Berlin-Alexanderplatz - Grunerstraße 11 - 10179 Berlin:

Last Name/First Name: _____________________________________________________________
Company / Address:

_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________

Phone number:

_____________________________________________________________

E-Mail address:

_____________________________________________________________

Arrival: 14.05.2018

Departure: 18.05.2018

Number of single rooms

________ for 79,00 € per room and night excluding breakfast

Number of double rooms

________ for 94,00 € per room and night excluding breakfast

If desired, tick the following additional services:
The breakfast for 9,50 € per person/day is required.
Please book, depending on availability a spacious superior room for me (+20,00 € per night)
Please book, depending on availability a room with view from the 12th floor for me (+20,00 € per night )

Mastercard
Credit Card Number:

Visa

American Express

Diners Club

____________________________________________ valid until: _____ /_____

Motel One requires full credit card details to guarantee your booking.
Please Note: Your credit card will not be charged prior to your arrival!
Entry to the room is available from 3 pm on arrival date. You should vacate the room by 12 noon on the date
of departure.
Cancellation is free of charge until 19.02.2018.
Late cancellations or no-shows are subject to a charge equal to 90% of the total amount of the room rate. This
is only applicable if the allocated room cannot be re-sold.
More information can be also found in our general terms and conditions on our website (www.motelone.com/en/tc/).

________________________________
Date, signature, stamp
Thank you for your reservation which we can confirm.
Date:

Your Booking number:

________________________________________________________________________________________________
YOUR RESERVATION WILL ONLY BE GUARANTEED WITH THIS CONFIRMATION AND CONFIRMED BY MOTEL
ONE BERLIN-ALEXANDERPLATZ.
Your confirmation will be processed electronically and is therefore also binding without signature and stamp.
.
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